The present study contemplates the enzymatic profile of grass carp, including lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), creatinine phosphokinases (CPK), serum glutamic-pyruvic transaminase (SGPT), and alkaline phosphatase (Alk Phosp) under atrazine's acute toxicity effects (LC 50 ) for 01 (15 µl/L), 02 (13 µl/L), 03 (10 µl/L), and 04 (08 µl/L) days/concentration, respectively. For analyzing the enzymatic profile we followed the biochemical analyzer set protocol (Merck micro lab 300 biochemistry analyzer) in the laboratory. Control group concentrations for LDH, CPK, SGPT, and Alk Phosp were 342 IU/ml, 7513.3 IU/ml, 46 mmol/l, and 126.6 IU/ml, respectively. After treatment LDH concentrations were 906, 851, 765, and 545 IU/ml, respectively. CPK concentrations were 1,737, 2,445, 3,718, and 5,767 IU/ml, respectively. SGPT concentrations were 27, 24.3, 13.67, and 8.67, respectively, and Alk Phosp concentrations were 50.3, 30, 22.3, and 17.6 IU/ml, respectively. Maximum inclined (P≤0.001) in concentration of LDH was observed after 24 hrs exposure because of hepatic tissue damage, resulting in increased membrane permeability causing enhanced leaching out of LDH and as LDH participates in an anaerobic pathway, so increase LDH mean increases of anaerobic metabolism resulting from depletion of energy under environmental stress conditions by atrazine, while other enzymatic components like CPK, SGPT, and Alk Phosp showed kindred attributes in their result, like all parameter concentrations showed perpetual decline (P≤0.001) in their concentrations indicating reduced enzymatic activity due to a reduction in permeability for these enzymes, forcing the enzymes to accumulate in the cells as well as decrease in enzyme synthesis due to intoxication of atrazine.
Introduction
Herbicides are one of the most potentially harmful chemicals introduced into the environment for the purpose of controlling weeds, but unfortunately these chemicals adversely affect non-target organisms, and the majority of them end up in environmental pollution -especially in aquatic bodies -leading to negative impacts on aquatic biota, especially fish [1] [2] [3] .
LDH is of great importance because it is found both in prokaryote and eukaryote and in high concentrations during tissue damage because concentrations of such enzyme can be used as an indicator of tissue damage. LDH is responsible for converting pyruvate to lactic acid and lactic acid back to pyruvate as conversion of NADH to NAD+ and NAD+ back to NADH [4] [5] . CPK, also known as creatine kinase (CK), is an enzyme used to catalyze the reaction of conversion of creatinine to phosphocreatine in the presence of energy. This reaction is reversible and thus by adding one phosphate group, ADP can also be converted to ATP [4] . SGPT is responsible for synthesis and deamination of amino acids during stressful conditions in order to cope with high energy demands. In addition, it can also be used to evaluate environmental stress because environmental stress caused by toxicants or drugs can damage the liver, causing this enzyme to be affected. So we can say that the concentration of this enzyme can be used to detect liver health and normal functioning [6] [7] . Dephosphorylation is a process of removing the phosphate group from any molecule such as nucleotide, proteins, etc., and this dephosphorylation is done in the presence of alkaline phosphatase enzyme. This enzyme also plays an important role in mineralizing the skeletal system of animals, thus concluded that alkaline phosphatase plays a role in the growth and development of bones and teeth [8] .
Atrazine (2-chloro-4-thylamino-6-isopropylaminostriazine; ATZ) is one of the most commonly used herbicides, and due to its relative persistence in soil because of its high half-life and high solubility in water, environmental contamination by this pollutant has increased in recent years and it is considered moderately toxic, that's why utilization of this herbicide is controversial worldwide, as it is currently banned in Europe [9] [10] .
ATZ is an effective herbicide because it causes obstruction in the growthlines of unwanted plants by blocking electron transport in photosystem II, thus destroying chlorophyll and hampering the photosynthetic process [11] . When ATZ was first released for agricultural use it was thought that since photosynthesis is limited to plants it would only harm plants and be harmless to animals, but it can also affect animals by different means [12] . Different studies have been conducted on atrazine's effect on fish, including hematological parameters, locomotor activity, immune response, metabolism, oxidative stress, osmoregulatory disturbance, and reproduction, which indicates that fish can serve as bioindicators of environmental pollution and therefore can be used to assess the quality of an aquatic environment because they are directly exposed to chemicals resulting from agricultural production via surface runoff or indirectly through the food chain of an ecosystem [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . So in accordance with these previous studies, the present study was designed to investigate the toxic effects of atrazine on grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella) following acute toxicity exposure (for 01, 02, 03, and 04 days) by evaluating the enzymatic profile, including LDH, CPK, SGPT, and Alk Phosp.
Material and Methods

Experimental Fish and Design
Healthy and active specimens of grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella) were selected as a model for the present study and were procured from Sherabad Hatchery, Peshawar, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan. One group, considered the control, consisted of five fish and was kept without treatment. For acute toxicity analysis, 26 fish were taken and made up four groups. Groups 1 and 2 consisted of five fish each, which was treated under a dose of 15 µl/L and 13 µl/L for 24 and 48 hrs, respectively. Groups 3 and 4 consisted of eight fish each, which was processed under a dose of 10 µl/L and 08 µl/L for 72 and 96 hrs, respectively.
Maintenance of Experimental Fish
After procurement, all fish were carefully analyzed and treated with 0.2% KMno4 solution for 2 minutes before being transferred to acclimatization water tanks for two weeks to get rid of any dermal infections. After acclimatization fish were transferred to experimental tanks containing tapwater for experimentation. Fish were fed properly with commercial food on every alternate day in both acclimatization and experimental tanks. pH and temperature of the water in both tanks were kept constant and checked every alternate day. Other parameters were additionally checked in both acclimatization and experimental tanks, including total hardness 95 mg/l, calcium hardness 61.6 mg/l, magnesium hardness 35 mg/l, water conductivity 431 µS/cm, dissolved oxygen 7.37 ppm, total solids 321 mg/l, total dissolved solids 221 mg/l, total suspended solids 100 mg/l, total alkalinity 163.3 mg/l, and chloride 20.3 mg/l. All of these concentrations were in the normal range.
Blood Collection and Preservation
Blood samples were collected from the freshly anesthetized fish on the spot (using MS 222). Blood samples were collected from the caudal vein of fish and sometimes from direct puncturing of the heart of fish. Blood samples were collected with the help of hypodermic syringes, which were heparinized with the help of a few drops of heparin to avoid blood clotting [18] [19] . After collection, blood samples were stored in EDTA tubes and a gel tube for preventing blood clotting, and such tubes were then centrifuged at 3,000 RPM to obtain serum for analysis of enzymatic profiles, including: LDH, CPK, SGPT, and Alk Phosp.
Enzymatic Profile Estimation Methods
We used a Merck 300 biochemical analyzer to analyze the enzymatic profile, and the entire enzymatic profile component was analyzed by proposed protocol of the above-mentioned biochemical analyzer.
Statistical Analysis
Results were reported in mean, standard deviation, and standard error of mean. SPSS software was used to calculate paired t-test to detect the significant (P value) difference between control and experimental means as shown in Tables 1 and 2 .
Results and Discussion
Changes in the biochemical parameters by environmental stressors indicate alterations in metabolism and biochemical processes of the organisms, and measurement of these parameters can be used as the diagnostic tools in fish toxicology to measure the fish health status and to identify the extent of damage to target organs exposed to herbicides [20] . Comparison between the mean of the control group concentration and the treated Table 1 . Control group concentrations. group concentration is shown in Tables 1 and 2 . In the present study inclined concentrations of LDH were observed throughout the experiment and maximum highly significant inclinations (P≤0.001) in concentration were observed after exposure for 24, 48, and 72 hrs, while significantly inclined (P≤0.05) concentrations of LDH were observed after exposure for 96hrs, indicating that fish show the ability to produce more LDH in the body. The present study reveals that the main hepatic cellular component to be affected by the ambient toxicants seems to be the cell membrane, and such aquatic toxicants have increased membrane permeability, causing enhanced leaching out of the enzyme and as LDH participates in an anaerobic pathway, so Increase LDH mean increases of anaerobic metabolism resulting from depletion of energy under environmental stress conditions by atrazine, as shown in Fig. 1 and Table 2 . Increasing or decreasing levels of any plasma enzymes show liver damage [21] [22] . LDH is an enzyme that participates in the anaerobic pathway of carbohydrate metabolism. The increase of LDH activity is a diagnostic index widely used to recognize increases of anaerobic metabolism resulting from depletion of energy under anaerobic and environmental stress conditions [23] [24] . The increase of LDH activity in the whole body extract of fish was a physiological mechanism to provide more energy to deal with the effects of any stress condition [23] . The increased activity of LDH can be explained as a consequence of pathological changes in hepatic tissue [25] . Beside this in the present study inclined concentrations of LDH were observed throughout the experiment and maximum highly significant inclinations (P≤0.001) in concentration were observed after exposure for 24, 48, and 72 hrs, while significantly inclined (P≤0.05) concentrations of LDH were observed after exposure for 96 hrs, indicating that fish show the ability to produce more LDH in the body for the purpose of producing high levels of energy to cope with the stressful environment. The Present study reveals that the main hepatic cellular component to be affected by the ambient toxicants seems to be the cell membrane, and such aquatic toxicants have increased membrane permeability, causing enhanced leaching out of the enzymes. Similar changes in LDH activity were observed in crayfish exposed to endosulfan [26] , and increased LDH activity in the gill and brain of tilapia, Oreochromis mossambicus, after exposure to monocrotophos was reported by Rao [27] . The present study agrees with Yousafzai and Shakoori, who stated that the increased enzymatic activities in the liver might be due to increased enzyme synthesis to counter the damage caused by toxicants [28] . The observed increase of LDH activity can be attributed to the conversion of accumulated pyruvate into lactate, which is transported through muscle to hepatopancreas and regenerated glucose and glycogen to supply energy for fish exposed to insecticides. Similar results have been reported by Lavanya et al., Li et al., and Saravanan et al. [29] [30] [31] .
The decline in CPK concentration was noticed and the highly maximum significant decline in concentration (P≤0.001) was observed throughout the whole experiment as shown in Table. 2. It was observed that CPK showed a maximum decline after exposure for 24 hrs against the high dose of atrazine, while on reducing the quantity of dose for 48, 72, and 96 hrs, a continuous incline in concentration was observed -but still the concentration was less than the control group, which reveals that atrazine affects the concentration of CPK by decreasing it, but it also reveals that by reducing the dose the fish showed the ability to gain its normal concentration of CPK as shown in Table. 2 and Fig.2 .
A continuous decline throughout the whole experiment was observed in the concentration of SGPT against atrazine when compared with the control group concentration. A significant decline (P<0.05) was observed after exposure for 24 hrs while the maximum significant decline (P≤0.01) in concentration was observed after exposure for 48 and 72 hrs, while a non-significant declined in concentration was observed after exposure for 24 hrs, which reveals that the more the fish was exposed to atrazine, the more the decline in SGPT concentration and vice versa as shown in Table. 2 and Fig. 3 . In another study, SGPT was investigated after exposure to sub-lethal concentrations of NH3-N, NO3-N, and NO2-N by the freshwater fish Catla catla (Hamilton), Labeo rohita (Hamilton), and Cirrhinus mrigala (Hamilton). Depletion in the enzyme activities was observed in all three exposed fish species, which justifies the present findings [32] .
Continuous decline throughout the whole experiment was observed in the concentration of Alk Phosp against atrazine when compared with control group concentrations, and a significant decline (P≤0.01) was observed after exposure for 24 hrs, while the highly maximum declined (P≤0.001) in concentration was observed after exposure for 48, 72, and 96 hrs, which reveals that more time of exposure to a maximum decline in concentration will be noticed and vice versa as shown in Table. 2 and Fig. 4 . Decreased ALP activity in Labeo rohita was observed when exposed to cypermethrin [33] . Similarly, a decline in ALP concentration was observed in rainbow trout after acute exposure to metribuzin, which justifies the present findings [34] .
The declined enzymatic levels in the blood are attributable to liver damage under pathological conditions [35] . During the present study, the decline in CPK concentration was noticed and the highly maximum significant decline (P≤0.001) was observed throughout the whole experiment. A similarly continuous decline in SGPT concentration was observed throughout the whole experiment, and a significant decline (P<0.05) and maximum significant decline (P≤0.01) in concentration were observed after exposure for 24, 48, and 72 hrs, while a non-significant decline in concentration was observed after exposure for 24 hrs, which reveals that the more fish are exposed to atrazine, the more decline in SGPT concentration was observed and vice versa. Likewise, continuous decline throughout the whole experiment was observed in the concentration of Alk Phosp against atrazine when compared with control group concentration, and significant decline (P≤0.01) was observed after exposure for 24 hrs, while the highly maximum decline (P≤0.001) in concentration was observed after exposure for 48, 72, and 96 hrs, which reveals more time of exposure so maximum decline in concentration will be noticed and vice versa. Therefore, the decreased activities of these enzymes may be attributed to decreased enzyme synthesis, or it may also be due to changes in permeability of hepatic cells. According to [35] this could be a result of the inhibition of different enzymes due to the effect of the toxicant, which shows the adverse effect of aquatic pollution on fish health.
So it was concluded that atrazine was highly toxic to grass carp. Exposure to different concentrations of atrazine resulted in significant biochemical alterations, which may be potentially disruptive for the survivability of grass carp. We also concluded that measuring biochemical parameters in the present study was useful for monitoring the sublethal effects of atrazine on freshwater fish.
Conclusions
Our study proposed that the biochemical indices (enzymatic profile) of grass carp are target parameters for atrazine herbicides. The present results showed the importance and the effect of the herbicide on the natural ecosystem with an alarming rise in pollution over the years. The present study findings are used to understand the risk of atrazine herbicide to enzymatic profile of grass carp fish. In the present study, inclined concentrations of LDH and declined concentrations of CPK, SGPT, and Alk Phosp -denoted by P<0.05 (significant), P≤0.01 (highly significant) and P≤0.001 (maximum highly significant) -was against different doses of atrazine, indicating an adverse effect of atrazine on grass carp as well as other aquatic fauna.
